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More testimony heard ^ 
on Beirut massacre      r» mm 
B^theAuocialrdPm mission thai  she received her lirsl    '^^- 

JERUSALEM    IAF) -The    Beirul    gunshot   patlenl   al    In |,.„ 
massacre ma)  hove started earliei    morning 
than previousl) believed, according        MI   n,,,,.   witnesses    appeal  
lu testimon)  given Mnnda)   before    separately,   testified   thai   In    lute 
the Isr.n-li i,.minis.i.... investigating    ..lir .,. .., stream ,.i  wnuntled' 

theslaughtei was arriving al Ihe hospital 
'     I( Ii    doctors    ,,,,,1    .,„        M ss.,„l il,,,i l.i lute nil.. ,,, 

\lli. i i. -Hi nursi- I..1,1 III,- .nniiiiissinn l,r        identified        "pini I  sized 
Ihey bega ating wuunded on the shrapnel   wounds."   possihlt    I,,,,,, 
morning  .,1   Sepl    IB,  eight   hours hand   grenades   Ihal   appei I   |„ 
before the lime when Israel said the indicate elose-quartei lighting 
Chrisliai litiamen   entered   the        kng said the woundeil psis 
S..I.... ..,,,11 I,,,,,ll., ,.i,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,*,„, belling si,,,,,   s,.,,,   i,, .,, ',  
an anii-gur.r.ll.i sweep breaking     into     I,  .      mil     j 

l)r   Paul Morris   Di    Suee Chai slaughtering whole Ti lim 
x'^-   ■""l   "'"'",   Ellen   Siegel   ..I        \l s said he heard such reports 
Washington    D.I      were   the   lirsl ,„,l, nnSerrt   IT 
foreign    wltnemes   railed   Ii)    I he        l)i,„i     i,,|,|     i|„.     investigators 
eomminion     in    two    weeks    ,,l Sunday that every Israeli involved in 
hearings  The) were from the Gaza planning  Ihe  purge  ..I   Paleslinian 
Hospital in the Sabra refugee camp guerrilla diehards I i lb 

11,,",   testified that the)   had roil had    the    real    ,,l    a    bloodhulfi 
witnessed an) killing and could ,,...       s wh. re In his n I 

I*""'   ta   .'"*   '-1"1   "to    Ihal Sharon lold the panel  l.isi  sveek 
Israeli soldiers were involved in the thai   fears   ni   .,   massacre    "nevei 
issi.d.is rampage in the camps entered  Ihe  mind"   ol   an)   ,,!   the 

Hnl  the)   gave accounts thai  in Israelis   Involved   in   pi ing   ih, 
dicated   some   HUMS,m,   ,,t   Israeli anti-guerilla sweep 
control over Ihe militiamen T|„.  u,,,.,..,,,,,,   ,,„„„„.. „ 

Defense Mlnistei Vriel Sharon .,,,,1 ,|,„|lllt „»„ Su , , 
M;'l    '■■■"    Vl""   "'""    "" I ish dweekol hearings inl.i 
nthei  witnesses so fai  In testif)   in „||,.c,,  ,|„„  ,„.„ ,  ,,„,      . 

l>"Mu ■ h''J ■ '' ""' "•""•" know ,ss.„ re was , , .„„!     , 

>„,     C.Z.   !l„s,,„.,ls   chid   „, I,.,',    !.,!'",.'h's„M7's. "      ,""   K"T "*",*'    ^>>Wi'-"-l hHlio, ,.,,„lr      «lta«ih.M  

"•"I""1"    -'"*-"    "°W   the     ,,,,,.  west Beirut camps          nSm-       ' ''' ' 

Real fear mars Texas Halloween 
Injuries few, despite widespread tampering with randy 

By Thi Amociatcd Preu Parents  in  man)   towns planned    \xr s I 
I h.-    annual    celebration    of Halloween    parties    ...    .,    safetj     •■■' 

children^ fears turned Into fear ,.| ., precaution, and police depart ,,K 

children!' celebration as many Texas planned extra patrols inslrucl 
iroungsten   were   forbidden   from        Publlcit)      surrounding     Ihe    enrol 
going    droir i,..|.,..i    because    of poisoning    -.1      r-tl mtei    with    HidJuncW 

Incidents    ,,l    Halloween prnducts prompted man)   lexans tu    nl    pnlih, 
'•""K tampering devise new aVays foi thell children In    Mi 

In Dallas, a woman cut har n il, celebrati   Halloween   Officials said        I,,„,.,M|     Wall 
on a broken needle hiddei ind) the poisoning of Tylenol capsules m    ..., i.n, i    I 
hei   daughtei   had  received   ,,i   ., Chicago   has   ,.ius.-,l   ,,   wave   ..I    sul       i   ;,. 
church Halloween part)   and a bo) "copycat'    tampering!    n   ,l„     i,,. ... 
discoveredi idle in a candy bai nal ncludlng    tainei   nl 

".i.Mih.-i  Dallas woman  reported acid-tainted nose spray In Dallas 
l".''1"'' ><"'■< bl ,■ I)   and a \   carnival   al   I eslle   Stemn       Il 
Fort Worth won reported finding Elementary School In Dallas turned      lied    I nil 
• sewing needle imbedded in cand) into a Halloween party at the lyquesl    cand 
hat daughtei  received in .• K atari of parents OBr\ , 

riling Tt:i   s, i,,,„. Ibis l.,11 SecSI I I su I))  pag.   I 
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"""      I'1"1'" «              I"*''" 11,1,1,,,,. M 
" » I.S..I....I ,.,..«..  ,    |       |,,M        ,  

1 '   XM -^■■<l Iwk' I"'"..l .(      rt-%| s,. |„ (  /.,.,,,  « 
" *""'    l""1'."     SS,..,|„„|s    I,,,.,,- ,1,,,      ,,  n ,(K|   

'""'    •'     '"' 'I"'^ -       sW,„l.,|,s,  I„.„,     
 1'!   «    ""•!'."  ».'•        h. u ,.  

I HI -     MM.,    Ih.,,,    Ill %        |,|,        ,, 
'",ll"'"'~  l'C:AMchi ,- ,,,„., !    ,„,,.  

1  ■"'"    '■"      l(:l   "     i'..ns,,,alin.,  si,„h   „,„,. , 
imliuli  u scris'iiiim nl lid' film "Thr      ,,,„ |,. ,„   ,,,,     |,Lll.   . 

'r"1  ' «■"  "  sn««iii    ,. ind, 
'"""     ^   '■ 'II   I"    held   ,„,     ,,,   ||, 
'■ ,M~    in   a   l,».il..s.i   >cl   l.i   IK.     I,.,,,,,  ,, ..1,,,^ ||„ 
'""""••I     ".'" Hill I.   IMS „„|,,„-     g„    ,,,„      !,, 
'' gb ,, i   I..   ,,,,s,,l |„ |,m      ,„„gr,.ssin,.|i 
""'"' llasslci   .,1 ,, 

Hnl'l"   Hawlcs nilx'i .,l i ,,,   William   SI ,    I ., ,1 
11  ul       steering       , i ,        I i,...ID ii,,. 
"' '"'      ""    ''»      ■        W«l I   ,,s|    |',,sl„l,   ,,.,,,   C ,   |,   ,,|    |).,||.,s 
J""1")   linglbula Ml „|,„l      .„,s.„   I,,,,., |s  ,,j ,.,.,, 
"'■ ''nation   rinmn.il    , TCIICC ,i   .,,„|    si,,   ,,l   n,s,.,s„l, 

"!"  Ix-I'l Kridus (I gbS las      , i   |,  „   , 

l.'k'' miuislci  in  Vrlingl.in 
i"!'    'M.i I  ,u , ,,,„ , , 
ganizalion      The      II. -s       I) i,,,,,, 

..hi      I i)      \,„.ih..i    Fort    Worth 
* in s.i i• I I if. i  SMII discovered ■> 
straight pin in   i , and)  b ,,  and in 
. ,, , ,     , si l„,,,l ' II iif. -it   s.n.l shi- ,l,,h, I ,, I S'H-     Pill ..,„l   .1    l.lllllll    I, ,ll|„l   ISSM 

h    ' .,l,.n,,l,„,„,).(,„l„,i,..„„,, 

...I.. I» wrapper.  Police      ,   ' l'k.''     T ""   """■    ' ''' "' 
ng Ihe carol) forpoisor 

I >, us. nun 

\   I" 

I'     '■! 

In Austin, some loose thumbtacks        Principal    Talmadge    Upchurch 
Iropped   Into   a s.n,l the evenl ss.,s planned 

trick-or-treater's bag annual funferl   But the parents then       i ,,, 
I" Friends* t> i   found said Ihli «..is g g to l«  the main 

twocl late ban   he had plahned thing  loi   theii   children  this yeai    whil, 
to give to trick-or-treaters contained with all the things going on." |,.,,,   ■ ■ 
needles In Iowa Part,   Ihe brother oi In Houston, three hospitals-offered    wh, 
l Saturday trick-nr-treater bit Into a In    X-ra)    cand)    broughl    in   h I|,,,I   i,. 
caramel  squan   thai    .,,,„,I ,     |,. Ills Mil,,,      I., 

hi pin Snydei    managi r  of  a    , 
And in San Antonio, police Sunda) south  Houston  Woolworlh depart        i,, ■ 

found a pin in a candy bar sold by a ment store   was among area ston 
Wnolcostore  and pli td to X-ra) nil Is who said tbeli cand)  sales    word    Moi 
.alii ■! pa. lunaa M i... Indetarmine had dipped this yaai 
Ihe extant rsf the tampering Sales clerks al nfhei  slorei  hev.    ,,„ , 

AROUND THE WORLD 
< OMI'll I I) I HUM Assi K I Ml 1)   PR| ss 

Car bomb explodes in Lebanon, V car bomb i .,,,/,„ ...m,. „, ,„,,„,u , 

"l,lmW M I',\, ' ;"-'"'" '' '  s  Marine        ,,l    ,he  ,, ,„  , „ ,,, „„  „||r, ,,,,.„,,„, 
"""" 'nt at Beirul   Lebanon s Ouzai Beach    \        .„„ Il)nth    rcca-ni/abl,   llaig  skulking      
M ' was"superfii ially" w led un the hand In ., Washington garages unik-li-ctiil al ! i in " 

, (>el and two I ebanexe civilians wen I),-,,,   11, .., 

,„,,„,,I said Marinel apt Stuart Wagne, « ward ga , ,,„„,,. l„  „„ , .„ ,«l.l I, „ 
\ I ...lian.-s,. .nun ..lln,.| ,,i the scene, who would         irthndox plmt-i  I  ,,,,. ,,,,, 

""'R'M'nisnumc. said  Lebanese was killed firlp«l infonnution l ,„„s ,,l„,ul il„   Woti-rgjl. 

'   -"'' '""■ "'  ""   Lebi * wa! wimraW        scandal which eve alb   liil l„ Ih,   r..s,g,Ml...n ..I 
" 5|>   ■""'   was   '"ken   In    Xin--man   I i,is, is,K i TPresident Kichard 
lliisp.ial  in  Beirut, while the other was hurl  onb ,.                        ,.      ,    , 
sbgbil) intheblasl '"" ■""•en die ill electrocution.   ■ 

 nediate . I. I  res I, «'ud™t airman possibl) sliuck ghtnmg last week 
■(••  "II  

said 
Pope   sisils   Catholic   Spain,    fhree-tl sand Mrman   Basil    Hubert   »    Chcarncs   I,      19   ,.l 

nuns gathei  II siieval walled cih  "I  Vil.i Pasadens   Mil    dicil Surolas al Shrppard   \     I 
sl'»in, Monda)  in Pope |ohn Paul II in marking        Base Kegi I Hospilal in W 

Ih anniversary of the death of SI   leresa.oneol        Keith M i   He had In  lil.on siror 
1 atholii ism ■• mosl revered saints Ihe .... idenl I hursxlas 

H sands of faithful turned   to greet the pop. simian Basil   lack Millei    IH   nl fjke Hills   ssas 
who flew SS miles Madrid by helicopter to make        killed   Thurada)     >„:   ilii 
■' l"li-- ,,., -I. I..S..I., yeai l.s an attempt on Ins life dersl , Mirrei said 

I'ullowing a cere v al the , Ity'i Monaster) ol the I he Iwo studenl airmen wi,, louml uni  .,i 
'   m   lohnPaul.tl it re ng pope to visil a hangar on the bus.    Insrshgalon   li-li 

Spain   was to IK   to   Ml,.,  de   formes, the western both suffered severe electrical shock   pnssibli  causeil 
Spanish citv where SI   [eresa    casket lies in a barinue bv lightning 

Hi-iiisrn m-ts death threat. said ii u 
Him   suss   Mali;   is    Deep    Ihroat.    I !l impossible   In,   them  In   Iran                          us   call 

'Ul"   M"ls »" '"i1" l>',."''•  Mexandei M predicting thai I   S  Sriuloi Ll.is.l Bentsrn would lie 
has to be Ihe    Deep  ITirnat'   of Watergati        ,bol, nga campaign stop m Bnnsnssille   rexas 

'"'"   l>ut the I i-retary of state dismisses Ihe ..   »,„|e,| Brownsville Surolas   but authonliis 

""'  "' tail ,ss.iss,,,.,,„„, .,11,1,,|,|u,,. 
u ni " Betheada    M.I    on S la)    II.,,,, i        ,,   ,,, ,„,!„,   Sunda)                           Benlsr-i, 
 « '"« mysterious so ■ nl man) explosive        would I. .bold ig the visit, said Bniwnsvill, 

tViisfifnginn /',m si,,ins ai.Moi the scandal thai top s^i II,.t . ( ,,  . 

I'1"1 Piesidenl "">"" s  , razs gu) i allei „„l said mm. bods was 
But Dean   n  new I k    Lost H i     alleges        „  I Bent! Ilhruhungu| lit uvsas 

"Ml   Haig'was ,■   Ih.   few   people  who  knew        | ,,s ..,,,1    \s |    , 
' eh .,1 1 the  <■!  machinal s ,,l the Nixon everything was OK 

■"' "''■  prnvidi   re ill   Infnrmatiim. ai l',,h,, I,.,    hope of III g the u    Caisares 
coiibng Ina xtnr) in Inn. magai  said 
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Soapbox shaky 
for sharp wits 
 By Tom Raum  

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINOTON-As candidates 

tor Mouse ami Senate wound up 
their cani|wigus few Indav \ 
elections, lltcrc were some lighter 
moments among the parlis.ni 
charges and countercharges. 

Some examples: 
Sen. Hob Dole. It-hao.. 

crisscrossing   MM-   nation   In   help 
(lOP candidates raise money. 
found great \|M>r( in ribbing allvcr- 
mancd House Speaker Thomas IV 
O'Neill Jr., l)A1a*s. 

Dole (old HHthcncrw "I un- 
derstand Tip's so worried abnuJ 
Ihr I'Wlious llntl his liair is lur* 
mug brown." 

Dole also nkl he «a*f can- 
didates on whose Miall he ap- 
peared Iwo options.  "I'll either 
speak lor I hem or against them. 
Thev usitnllv »V. let me think 
.IIH.III il.'" 

U  LI  U 
While campaigning lor ii new 

term, Sen. I low a nl Cannon. IV 
Ncv., s|toke id ill) avsembb of 
students and tcaclicrs al a Catholic 
school in Iteito. Ncv. 

Mr began Ins address hv asking 
Ihr sludrnls: "Who knows where I 
Wmtf" Hands shot up. Thai was 
IMS\: Washington.!)(' "And who 
efse works there?" Cannon asked 

Mine hands. The president 
"Thai's righl." lie said. "YtHi 
know almost as much a I unit IIIS 

johasldo." 
After this sort of (himj went on 

lor a while. Camion lold Ins 
\oiilhlnl audience lie was leadv In 
entertain their (|Ueslloos. 

One child asked: 'Did UHI like 
school?" 

Cannon. 70. though! a mil Hilt*, 
then said sniiletl and said. \v%, he 
i>ui-wd lie did. 

n n n 
In neighboring I'luh. Sen Otrin 

Hatch, a Kepi'hlieaii. indicated to 
a shotting center .illilienie that in 
un\ capable ol ipv fog an .iiii'Mini; 
|K'iloi uianee. 

llaleh. eltainuaii ol   the Senate 
lathnr Coimmltiv.  MHJ lli.il  Ins 
p.u iel's ins estiva I ion ol Ihr III- 
llueiicr ol iirtMUi/ed t nine on bin 
labor had "gotten me the etiinik 
ol  holh the Cnsa  \mlia  I big 
lal>oi ." 

(teaching into lus breast pocket; 
llaleh   pulleil   out   a   shim   silvci 
hadce I waved it in Iroul o| lux 
laee.    "That's    wbv     lln-x     have 
deputized me as a special depJfh 
IS. marshal.'' 

His opponent. IVinociallC Sail 
Lake Oh Mavoi led \\ ilson. Mid 
llatih has oollmiu on htm. "I've 
go! a police badge. \U\\*> I should 
shut was inn il." IK* said. 

St nth nt misrepresented 
In   ihr   artii |e  headlined    Com- 

'in ms .uiti-r.ii ism polu ies, 
29  I nlu Howie stated that I 

[or Mat k students at 
i ■ I    i ii   hitwevef, *as 

■ ■ 

I was speaking as a member >>l the 
' iling ui\ perstmal s iews and 
IMDTM ..I I.Ink studenti ul 
: was in no ihape IM Inrm 
itting !'! ul- viiidr-iiu.it TCU 

: t i-.l I should have been 
rtted a\ sni h Pleasp i nrm t 

.   rhanfci 

Jo itK. 
[unki 

Religion Mvibl 
■ N I    M   l>\   s  

-.1 ihip, faith t lash 
: !i       ii  thi  Skiff, was 

vsi II   \\t ,':• n     h    is   good   t«i   HW   an 
i ih i untrovers) in Ihe skit) 

joumalnm m ijor, I 
feel Thompson sh.mlil have added 
the |ierspe< In. P ol a reliyii'n major or 
a graduate nl TCU ssho im|ond HI 

rhLi would have given the 
artnli mn ■ equalir) 

M.niv    will pt   a    teacher*! 

Kcholarh approach to math, 
I niilisii, literature, pyicholog) and 
plitbnophv,    withottl   harling   theii 

,   hahirj are undai 
I hej taha thai <■ am oat) am En an 
intellt    ■ . iMiing   to 

: their intellectual ipei 
If  is  .■ . i(iin>t  take 'lit- 

h to n-hiiioii studies. 
u hen I i arm to !'■ '   I IM 

i   us bebefa I '■■ 
tftef !-■; turn 

Business Mirror 

rrs,ar<h     1     linatleml     mj     tin- 
iilt   an  upen-mintli ■! 

I   m\   opinion 
aboul thinus I thnughl wen? ! ■■ I 

I   found   »ane   i4   I la."   refignm 
l.iK    and   nl. 

nevei itttempl 
tins v..is what  I  had 

1 in class 
■ ■' (lass hi listen tti me nn anj 

questions   I   h K1.    I Ins   [.■■ •< rss  has 
strengthened     no     faith     through 
■ imi. rst.ij 

I  dnNgi ee 
statement    llial    the   cleparttnents 
i'\u Li'. rtakex a tax nn 
i       iti mit\.    I    have    appnwi'hed 
these lea* hingi pen mind 
and   ii 
better  hi i hings, 
W.\';\    mjths    iml   nM'a 1-   ..I   the 
lais, ii 

utht is w mid   \ui\v you believe as 
i - ■ 

The   i   ntexl   nl    i   university   is 
learning   ^ >    ire at   I ( L   Ii i learn 
and it we went In all iHir I lanes with 

what 

would !«■ the value nl being here? 
I here is no reason la attend a 
univei   ' to< lass n. learn 
abnul   things   whieh   we   alreadj 
knew. 

Hi etlenl   ftholarl) 
religHHi !    under    the 

; N    Ken   I aw 
ui i k*i stand the 

■    main 
\n'l I 

lor     that 

Will, irnHofl 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(.'hs*ers 

\" nl you gkad that now that we 
liavi a fontliaH team thai 'is un- 
drhalcd ul home, we ilnn't need a 
show DM the sidelines In distrait us 
Irom the game* We're writing about 
tti    h I  cheerleaders 

Their human pwamids are nice, 
im' now thai we arc winning, all 
eyi s are on the liehl. We (ail to see 
the purpose ol sentling iwir stjtiad In 
an NCAA chifrleadinti eainp at 
SMI lo learn to lie chutes of evers 
iilirr Southwest Conference 

cbrerteading aauad, excrpiing those 
effective, tradition! it led Texas AAtM 
yell leaders. 

wYhot is wrong with basic cheers 
like ( omme a T. gimme a C. gimme 
a l"? Is such a cheer not in ac- 
i or dance with NCAA rules? After 
ever) score. wh\ don't we do the 
IIUX; IfAKK Haaar since Ibe 
I'H.tl.all  team has  said that  that   is 

JOEL  

their   favorite   cheer?   Hearing   the 
whole     stadium     veil      'TIUH; 
FICVER" paychea nut Ihe nthei team 
as well as inspires Ihe TCU fans. 

We're glad that the clvecrleaders 
are so well disciplined in tlteir slmils 
and snappv muvcnu'ttls. but HK*\ 

hardly make us want to stand up and 
veil. Cheerleaders should IM- able to 
IITI tlteexcitrment in the crowd. 

During tlte Bav lor game, when the 
1-unlnla Chis chantwl "liO CO 
CO" in TCU's fourlh-and-l 
siluatittns, the nllier sfX'ctaturs 
jointHl in When Baylor had fourth 
down and inches to go and TCU held 
them, tlte faculty side of the stadium 
yelled, clapped, and cheered to show 
llieir approval of TCU's stone-wall 
defense. 

Wlwre were the titeerleatk'rs then 
anil what man mountains were thev 
csmstructing? Aren't eheerlyaders 
siijnvised   to   l)e   able   to   lead   an* 

propriatc veils at am»ro|niale times? We wish that ntlier HOIIHHI KRXJP 

The cheerleaders and Wranglers are who hvl Ihe wav we do would apeak 
IIM'II-lo inspire tlte fans lo cbis'r Ibe up   and  .l*e    recogni/iil.    We    an 
team on. not  to |terform a show   of couei'ined   TCI'  fans w Im waul  llie 
tlM'irowu. loolball learn lo km.w thai we have 

caught    KKXI    IT'AI'.lt     We   hotx- 
We  know   thev   Irv   and   we   ap- thai, once again, our cheers will lie 

preciale   llk-ir  efforts,   but   couldn't heard past the sidelines In avaue Ihe 
lltev    use    their    talents    more    el- team Hi.it Ihe TCI   I.ins ,„T pulliiii: 
fivlivelv? A  sealhing letter such as lorth as much elforl ua the team la 
Ibis is sure lo prv o|ien a Paiufora's 
Bos. but wilb an accumulation of 30 IVIia Smith 
veais ol  TCI'   limlball   U-tween   us. Seniur. liiiauce major 
we     have     observed     numerous 
chccrlcading stpiads who have  lell 
more ami more I radii ions behind. 

CbaudleiS Il 
Sophomore. Ad&IMt lliujoi 

The TCU Daily Skiff is open to any member of the campus 
community with dh idea to contribute. The Skiff limits all letters 
to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, 
classification, major and telephone number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. Any 
letters submitted are property of the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by Room 
291S,}. M. Moudy Building. 
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Economists seek solutions 
Reflation compelling answer to world woes 

Thr TCU [Miy SUM h » oiuttnii aaaafeatlaa aaaaaaad b| Hat Tatai Cheaaaw 
laaeaalaai ilnMrnimii 4ml |mt.inii«i lurviu^ HK.K.^II Pnakn ihr Maaatat tear 
rrs irw JINI IITUIU wirli 

Virwi pspimrtl Ihrrrin jrr *>Mv  Ituwr >4 Ihr a.ill 4ml nmlril«it..rs   UaatBBi 
irpfrsrnl si all MIIWTHIII Jful »iuwl nlilonjK ,irr llir ■atM nail •* Hi"u- B^BUMJ 

 iiy JohnCunniff  
\h' Busineaj Aiw/ysl 
lOHK -VVb.it   would   help 

alleviate receaaioii, put people bad 
in   work,   p* ■    world 

rtri ngthen   *l; 

ind    l" lp   k ss   developed 
rheir maaarve loanaf 

Worhl o-tl.ihor nbtdo ,1 
pe  "I   inflation 

■      t  fCM liter   prfc I 
mnptished when a 

uses     its     nw 
-  I mt     Ihe    pun hi ling 

■ rew v 
trohlem with the anlutiofi is 

the future wl 

into >-i ufinrnH 

lint '   I 

naif    b mki n 
u\ .I  thai   II   could 

occur  "1'OII'H d  pressures  I 11  the 
world's '; it* are 

lensifwi 
' ■ 

Has,,  ,||s I I) the        d IM 

I 

naive    unenv 
phtyment and Iru  fragik •' ite ■■( the 

pern nt    ffihleja 
rate, iml lyeara.ha« been 

■ dial 
Helmut     Si bmidt'i    government, 

nf 1.9 
^ rcenl 10 I 
fVfgrum I I  1 

■ 

Mi ah n, 
Argentina      Hi tad, ! 

certain ntlier nations have generated 
the iii'sl ( on< cru, but most of the »v 
1 ailed    less   developed    nations    are 
'\|WT iencrng diff u u I ties 

Il is Wider) agreed that one major 
reason for their plight has been the 
reatrh live, fugh-mterest monetary 
policies of developed nations, which 
have made it difficult for them to 
f-X|»ort and extrrirwlv ciwtly for them 
to borrow. 

Sl Id   the   resulhng   deebne   in 
trade grow worse, as bankers and 
others (ear a worhlwule depression 
could develop, Al the very least, 
world tr.tde might shrink unless 
mtne antutlofai are worked ool soon. 

T IK- fncentlvfl to reflate, therefore. 
n'  il RjOi 1 niii|ielhng 

Pi furtinf for evainple, might have 
the rffett of uibng the industrial 
mn huierv   m    rust bowls" such as 

the U.S. Midwest M«»ney wituld 
circulate. Borrowers would (ind it 
easier to meet their obligations, 
especially ltecau.se Ihey wiaild lie 
repaying ii] cheaper dollars 
Bankruptcies might diminish. And 
the terrible symptoms of retessitm, 
including uneinplmnent. might lie 
lessened. 

Well, for a while anyway. 
Then, since productivity wouldn't 

lie increasing and greater values 
wouldn't lie created and bills really 
wouldn't lie getting paid, the whole 
thing might come tumbling down in 
a crash heard round the world. 

Nn. that forecast isn't a certainty, 
not with economic understanding 
tiring what it is tixlay Hut according 
to those who study such things, the 
experiment could Iw compared with 
tinkering with an H-bomb. 

TtlE^KirF 
Hutu- 1   1.1--   FMtnr 

K*ri S1.lr.4-   A4l«rrUfng Vt«ru)|rr 

A j   I'liinkrtl   r.'dirnrMJ Pagr f.dUitr 
Stiwn Br hlgn Ma*agt*n f.dtttir 
jaaailaaii WrafMar 
t j Dtaaaaai \pom td»,» 
Shanm S1.-i.,4., ( ,,,,„ KJltar 
skiftpt-t stx»* ><in.trw( GaaaaaM 
Susan Shirkh  tdilariai Aunt ant 

Mart) ino..ti r*..»(. Mir™ 
QMNBttHi llrnr*   ConlrihuHng IrtajT 

Si.sjri ilHHI>|n,ri>   ( .HUtlhuttitK MM 
MHO rl.t(«H.»  rl< rim \ni$lmnl 

IMBiCaaaaMi \taff rlatart«pa»« 
|»hi> (^awwl, AMf M-Mjrihe Cdaw 

l inn Ikajfrtai tm uJrv v«ji .*•. 
HiU W,J(  rr,Hlu. turn Swprrvtaor 

Thr TCU IWgy 9kOI « | ntrml>rf al Thr AWN'MIMI Prr* 
Mrtaaa 
TWTCUthiilvSiJI 
M'*uih l '■iiiiriiiiiiulf HI RuilihnK, Hm  2B1 
Tniu ( linviun Univrnltv 
PartW'trta.TXralM 

raagaaaaa Wt :43s 
Ad^rrlwiriKHit 742« . 

J'WOWlMHI tlqrf    fj||  uis 
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Dentist promotes herbal product 
B) IENNIFER SKIFF 
Slo/j Writer  

      profits ore based <>II .. , ni  pei      brought the product In lus attnitlim,    two tnimths »«<•, pul« i ln» 
cstnlasje of the inct«me rated by tfa     he said   11»  husband of one of his    with his sales  He Mid the wlliny 

       n-«nuts  sailing   ii >, mi \ imtracted  tuberculosis     beneficial  i" l»us\   people lieem 
product meningitis The i , W.D Walker,    they can set their own hoars 

the II.ISMI tad ad in the Duffy Sklfl       Selling and  recrultino ijeopli   lo    losHSOi Is I  ne point, had 
"'"l  "Hrip Wanted  I need people    ■ellni I'herlwl prnduchpi „     become ao dell that he wa>pul       ,H''"'l",r   f!'1  ™" "■|'""-'"»'"» 
1,1 Ml' »»■ in ill) II.MII! sin the health and nutril business,     Ina  k.'i whowork wllh.rfhcrdislri is. 
'''"Ill hill - Bwupre said. The, luel is Herbal        ,, ,,,      " 1"""v" 

Di llll'i full name It Bill Beau ,    I If,   and Be re said II affects ., 
i !■! In- is .1 pi.it tirinu .T.Titist MI I ..it    person'! "encrg) level and I 
Worth. Bui Ins dental bus ss hat    ynufeel " 
ii.ithlngtndowfththead II..   i hi I  IM.IS  be us..I along 

\s ,i nipplemenl I... Ins income,    with weight control and as a Inrm id 
Beaupea  has  ji.im.il  ..   mufti-tevel    preventivemedlciw 
s.il.'s  organization,   In   which   the        \ lightening    experience 

Doctor* said he would he unah 
return Ui is...k [or ..l leaal fwovi 
B ■!■ will Walker took tlw herbal       Bcaupre said he IhcudiilTCI 

,,„! was back   ..1 »,„k ,11 I"'.."si- ....ii"   "I  II..- students are 
11 U.s hesaid. ' '  •*   '■"*"  '•   ' ''«' 

prog    is   ni,.in.K   law.   «...,!.I 
!    ii|    - said I..- h.is eamad 1..,,.-1,1 In distriluitiiuj ... Iheo I■•..t■< 

I7.IXXI sun. I., began the program Niwns 

Wood jury to hear .secretly recorded tapes 
SAN   ANTONIO  IAB-A   |udg« W landnbatmcl  justice 

Monde)      i,-liis,..l     to     1 1"' H  11    III,    |ui        ni-   i    tl 11 
l,l"s.,."i..'s  I.   playing   secret!) troom,   Burneti    wenl   ovei    con- 
recorded Kill tapei for Juror* In the venation)   that    bntilel   "I i>" 
trial ..I three people accused ." tin- Chagra had with his wife i : 

■issasslnetlon id I s  II,.1,1,1  fudge Chagra    ami   In-   brotbei    |nia>ph 
|uhnH.Wnod |. ,   ,,1 11,,   federal ncnltentian 

Hi Hir MM.I minium: i.-i.'ss   I s Intravemvorth,Kan 
District Judge William S   Seaaiom       Burneti   argued   thai   the  courl 
had ill-. I   Mi  1 us   I.- In ,,,,|, ,,,1   1 ,|„ 
ilefense attorney Warren Burneti Klteuhemt 1.. irivil. L'. 

Il.n artormr)  asked thai s.ssmi.s un,| be,     1 
separate  from   the  trial   the   two accusers 
chargaa ag si  Elizabeth Chattn trial arith  Mrs   I 
2H. accused of  eonaplrac)   1.. Ul convicted   I ..n   Ilia 

II.....-Is..11. 44.charged with murder,   l.u aprlaonsrntrncr 1 ,,,• than 
..n.llns ssil,'|n \1111 SI.... II.MM'IMIII llli.MIS He was expected to appeal 
41    charged   with   nlsslrue I a* a government svilw 

II..   HI ...ii.p.isiii tapes  rrctmlcd 
Jiiniiii  Chagra   i'i   will be tried    bcttawn Ocl   I"   I9SI I Jan   IH 
 > charges   alleging he    I-»S I  «...- piled from hundml. 

paid   Harrelson   I2MMM0   In  kill    ,,|   I  ,,|   ,,,, , ,,„  .in 
W I in San   1 1 May 2», res-is of lap,   FW agents testified last 
I'tV't week 

J..s,.|il.  Chagra   .,.,   II   Pas  Sessions also must decide whcthei 
lorney,  plcatksl guilts   lo  mufdei    lo admit into evidr ..I Iwritlcii 

"■   Sepl    IS   HI  ..  |ili'. te .'.nils,,,(,.,I I,,,in Mis 
11 'II.      g«< ••! mii.'.ii    ,,, she l.li  Hi.- prisin  

Self-study reviewing 
university standards 

Continued from puuc I 

lalrl) .1,1. i,, si.,-, emschedule." 
I Mil rcpoi Is ,11.' ills lil.-.l ...I., 

Its., calgorics; A.ldll.iii .Mid line 
.nis reports, .in.I reports .... 
ik'pailin.'iits progi JIIIS .....I ..ii.. 1 
colleges within II I II..-. 
reports musl be turned ml., the 
appropriate ttandarda imittees 
In March t 

'III.' Sl.Ml.I.II.Is , 1 ,"  si 

ctnnpile Ihr  mat In Mas 
1, .11..I SMIHIIII   II   In III.' steering 
mi iiii' For org nitian Intoa 
,,,!,, 1, nl n*|Mirt. 

\   lusi   1I1.,11   is    le. then 
revised ,n..l edited I.. I,, ttsr 
si.. 1 iiiu , lanmittcr. \ final . ..|.\ 
1,     sent     lo     the    Siiiillicrii 
\ss,„|,|||,]M 

11,, (1. >   I"   1'isi a s la ... 
\,.'„,,,,,,II,   Msll.lll.l .-,' 

ill   I 7 111   IS |»,,)il.' s,,ll ,,„,„  s„il 

lllll     I   ., II, JIMS       |  ||IS«.   |K'..|ll.      II,     .ill 

I   S|M   1 IS    i||    -     ,1 H  .1    ,,l     Iks'   Sfl|. 

s!,„K |!l M„,kl    s.ml. 
Il„     l.i.l    srff-atudt    .md    .1,- 

,   ,,   ,1,1.1 M.'IS    SS.IS   ,,,,„! ',| 

,i, |!»7(l   \ ,,.,1 SIKHIIII I1.11, liccn 

 I.- 111 lima. 1,1,1 the ,,ss,„ iai  
grunted .. drl.u lacuia1 nl ,1 
. I u.'     in     I Cl 's     ad. 
,,,,,1,11,1 -Hill       III, 1,1      SM, 
,...|.d    |.Mill's    M Il      .is    I ll.ll 

,.ll.„ 
N..I....K   V di   .I..Mills III,1 

II I       is.ll     l«      ,,■,,,, rnlil.sl.- 
II. .,11.k.- s.,,,1   "|i ,.,,, pmbabh 
l«' .nliim.-d  V.1II1  .1   I..I   liss ,||..il 
ili.n, sse arenutting into,, In.i ii..' 
llllll.islll    v.,Mils   Ml'.I. I    nl    It 

tl r I... 1  ' 

■ , ...l.i.ii slgnifki Mint tlir 
s, I I    offers    ,,,I,IS,S    .md 
prograMfs id  .1. irpt.il.U' ijiinllli 
lls         I liMISt'S .1,1,1 .   ("'.Ills .111- 

II. ...I'll     I,,,,III,',    s,   |„„,|.      .,...1 
U I .1 ,1 ,1.1 I ■> ,,| .,.  1  I. ,1,1,,I 

inns. ISIIM-S (.in ,|,i.,!,|i |i ,1 .id 

I.nssi.,11      lo      l,,uli. ,       ,11       ill.it.' 

,,•    ,il,/.-,I    Misliliiliinis.    sin I,    ,is 

l.l'A   ,.,    „„.,|„,.l.l   |„„,|s 

Dili ..I Hi,'S,.,ill,, in  \ss,„ ,.,,,,„, 
levels ,1 iiilum, ,,1 1, iL, ikngm-id 
l,niilli .mil sliidiiil 1111 >■ Is .11111.1 
1111|«-.lush Hs.ll. II. ,,„ , k< s.,,,| 

II..,.   arc .,|i|,..isn,...i,l\   2S(i 
I... ..II.   ..ml   St |,„Is   llOldllsl 
IMll,.    s.'11-slM.ll 

Airline Tickets . Passport Photo r41H 
d.•( HI 1 fit: 

/Hill I   slsn.l 

Comlns Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 
University Bank 

lobby 
3 100 Sovtll Ur-vt'l^v D,„t 
l«l»«* I..01 76109 

Thanks to you 
It works... 

FOR All OF US 

CLASSIF1IDADS 

Quality   Mexican    oVtUH    sux I 
rolof.sue 924-9714 

lOiE WHGHT 

Fe^l great' With natural h«.fb* 
batufaction guaranteed tdll Nit<i '•-'» 
.'HJ1,9a mlp m 

DOG NEEDS HOME 

2-year old dog, mostly Ofnian Shi-phi-ftl 

needs tenced-m yard and nt'w iNMMf 

Playtul fun, ob-edtent (all Susie 921 7428 

or t»24*294 

TYPING 

EVfNINCS, WKKINDS Luc 1 milf hOHl 

campus Fasi vervite. reasonable MtH 

Call week days after b or weekends ( mdy 

926-41 3S 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Share 2 bedroom duplex 4 block*, from 
TCU Approximately *1«S a month ( .ill 
92b-Sh20 

Traffic Citations 

Traftn citation* defended 1 .trrjnt 
County only 924-32 W. [Afea ( ode HI 7) m 
h Worth James R Malloty r\tienWV*<*l 
Law No pfomiM"* as to results Any tun* 
and any i ourt costs nre not int ludVd in tee 
for leijal representation Since I have not 
been awarded a Cvttiffcitt "' *s|*e<i,il 
(omjietenie in ' (ntinn,il law t^U— (M 
lawver advertisini( nqutn rhH td to W\ 
not (ertited by the 1e»,is H,„n<| i.t [iK,il 

HULENPLMI: 
APARTMENTS 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Adults only 
No jx'ls 

furnished & unfurnished 

I & 2 Bedrooms 

7373717 

Call: 
921-0291 

TCU SUMMER STUDY 
in BRITAIN 

tit the I oil entity of l.ust An^Ha 'Snneieln 

July 12- Vtit'tls/ /.' 

gnaisMi, ti. /;  ■ i'i' 
!   1111     I'*,,       f,J.,L.ill I'll / 

t'„tl'.,„fS, (.',., ,     /',,/,„, .IN fl„   I   „,',   .   ' 

lilforioatiiinal iiit-i'tiiiK' fridas   New, 12 
i i<) pm  stuH.rii Center204 

iircniilaet I'r.it. Jacksnn. 2IIS Sadler.    Ill   ,M   Tills 

TONITE TONIGHT 

IKOK I DRINKS III ■! PSI 

.o»*   FREE MOVIE 
I 

With Torn, it's 
a matter of pride. 

Tom Vandcrgriff wants to serve 
us, the people of the 2bth District. 
He wants to be our voice in Wash- 
ington. 

Public service is a way of life for 
him.  The people of Arlington elected 
him their mayor for an unprecedented 
26 years. 

They knew and trusted him to spend 
their tax dollars wisely And, because 
he W0 lly to bring new 
industry and business into the area, 
tin  city grew and prospered.   His 
leadership made possible an excep- 
tional quality of life without ever raising 

the tax rate. 

Tom believes that people must work 
together for the good of all. Consider 
wh.it ho s helped accomplish for Fort 
Worth and all of Tarrant County 

• North lexas has one of the finest 
international airports in the world, 
lx-t ause Tom Vartoergrifi helped bring all 

s together to build this facility. 
The Dallas/Forl Worth Airport has meant 
strong ei onomic growth ,md thousands of 

entire area 

• The I arrant County Convention 
Center and i^ bookings contribute greatly 
to this aica s economy    Tom Vandergriff, 
as the center 1 first CfiSJirnM   helped build 
its  11,1. , 

• i In   i.ot,mt Count) Junior College 
s\ stein . ■   \-iiii s quality education to tens 

of thousands of students yearly.   Tom 
Vandergriff was out front in the creation 
of this county-wide educational system, 
just as he led the effort to elevate The 
University of Texas at Arlington to senior 
college status. 

Tarrant County can boast of such 
major employers as General Motors Bell 
Helicopter Textron and Six Flags Over 
Texas, because Tom Vandergriff devoted 
countless hours persuading decision 
makers to locate their companies here. 
Even the Texas Rangers  home is Tarrant 
County, because of Toms tireless efforts' 

Tom Vandergriff s record of 
proven leadership speaks for itself. 

Now consider what he pledges to 
do for you, the citizens of Fort 
Worth, in the upcoming months: 

• Employment opportunities.   Tom 
Vandergriff will use his business ability 
and persuasiveness as our congressman to 
get our economy moving again. He will 
work to create new jobs, and see that 
members of our professional and skilled 
work force have positions befitting their 
abilities 

• Reasonable interest rates.  It s not 
enough to know that stocks are trading 
again and that prime rates have been 
lowered some.  Tom Vandergriff under- 
stands that consumers must have access to 
fair interest rates, so that they can afford 
to buy a home, cars, appliances -- and 
other family necessities. 

• Traffic congestion.   Tom Vandergriff 
promises to work with us to find the best 
solutions to our traffic problems. 

• Quality education.   Tom Vandergriff 
will lend his full support to all area 
schools  including Texas Christian Univer- 
sity and the Tarrant County Junior College 

m    He understands that education is 
an investment in the future. 

• Responsive to all.   Tom Vandergriff 
is committed to preserving our social 
security system so that our senior citizens 
can live in dignity 

Tom Vandergriff will be a strong, 
independent congressman, sensi- 
tive to our concerns and needs. 

ifendergriff 
FOR CONGRESS 

He will make Fort Worth proud. 
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1982 Homecoming Court candidates 
i 

I.vnne Breen 
WaiML.ll 

Shell) }omm 
Jan is- loin Brown 

Michelle Daniel Teresa Davit 
House of Representatives Pi Beta Phi 

Jean I I mert\ 
Programming ( otinctl 

(Ihannaine I legart) 

Delta Delta Delta 
Pamela Jensen 
( III (>inriia 

■ar   'JtK. h* ** 
-? 

If' 

Palmer Kellev 
Kappa Kappa (..imm.i 

BeeU Kirtrl 
Kappa Mpha Theta 

> 
Janet I ehnrrd 
SII.TUA Had 

Roscmar\ \larkti\\sk\ 
Phi Chi Thcta 

kami MiirclanH 
1(1   Hand 

Bohht Knot Bill Parii 
Intfrfratemitv Council Braehman Hall 

Philip Haw-linn 
Phi Gamma I vita 

Jeff rev  Hi' hard 
Houatofl Representative 

Fred St mi 
Phi Delta llirta 

Murk \\ IIMJII 

I .ainhrlu ( In Alpha 
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Former Frogs 
win intramural 
championship 

The Former Frog! defeated Lambda Chi 28-20 

Friday for the ichooTi intramural championship in an 

action-filled, teeter-totter battle. The Former Frogs 

won the independent league title with a 6-1 record, 

and the LamMa Chis went undefeated throughout 

their Greek league season. 

BKFORK AND AFTKR - Above Ml. 
refcrre Steve Neuron rlisemses ground   „ 
rules with captains of both l.nmhdii   £» 
Chi and the Former Froaj prior to the   — 
kiekoff. Above center. Former Fnie, 
start David Nix and lee Sjchur give 
each other a congratulatory hug after 
their team knocked off the previoustv 
unbeaten I amhda Chis fro the school 
title. 

Photo bv fcmrr Klattacaj HKMM.    IIIK   CORNER - l>a>i<l   Walker   of   the 

I KAPINC CATCH - lambda Chi CraiR Foreman springs to make the Kr.il>       runner Krmis. a former TCU track slur  makes a slurp 
                                                                                                                         ent around lelt end. I s le Rodliaine and Brian benhoss 

Etjaatfa I ) I 

of I .oiilsda Chi cliase Malker. hut the former I roe 
ntnner darted his v. as for 20 sards to set op a 
touchdown. 

tas»spgsws^uts^stai*v3i»iswjsj 

Share your faith with others 

each Wednesday noon 

University Chapel 

30 minutes that are not 
Protestant or Catholic, 
praising Cod together. 

This week with the Rev.William Finnian] 
Chaplain of Southern Methodist Univ. 

GiwtoThcUnitedNegroCoUcgeRmd 
A mind is a terrible thing to waste        . J^j) 

drive 55 State Department 

Of Highways 
and 

Public Transportation 

I 
t>: the Texas Way 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Cood To All Faculty. Students, & Personnel 

MEET VOUR FRIENDS AT 
r™ 
i 
I NOW SERVING BREAM AS 

| Mon -Sat o:i0j.m -10a 
■ Sunday 7 a.m.-10 am 

! Colonial 
| Sundays continuous service S*.   /v      a* 
■ from 11 am-8 pm TUftUfUH 

Bring in this coupon for SO cents off Breakfast 

S 
SERVING IUNCH 
11 a.m.-2:10p m. 
DINNER 

4:IOp m -8 p.m. 

.'l.oo u   Berrv St 

'i.'i.  H.1.1 

Fort Worth 

PHEEWINE AMXIIrF-SE- PAHl i 

1fa-ftjt l*N£ 
nnswn urni \um nn mwmtwM.t.wi 

Mark \\ hite is committed to: 
• Returning qualit) tosubtit etfuattioa 
• Enforcini "truth in taxation" metniKi tnd 
unendingthe Clemcnti Peveto .Property flu 
Reform \ct to stop skyrocketing property 
tax incrcntei 
• Working lor lower intcre*.) rata to give 
t.irnu'rs. ranchers .mil BOMUmen .1 fail ..hani- 

• Fighting crime to ratton the MR*) of our 
neighborhood! 
• Hold 1 n)t the line on unwtrrantad incntMN 
in our utiliu rates 

ON NOVEMBER 2nd      VOTE 

Mark White 
FOR GOVERNOR 

I 
ITCH I r> 

BROTHj 
OMI ■<■ ■ - 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

EVERYONE 
VOTEl 

i()l  1 1M 
I. In I dorm nti 

Ml.Ml) t iinpus 

YOII 

2, In tlu' worth 

hills ,irt-.i 

3. Off ctunpui 

hi v our dorm 

In the worth hills 
r.tictin.f 

In the student 

oentvr 

POI LSOPENOenvapni 
Run-off* on thursdav  ii 

saint' locations 
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It's Sweater Weather... 
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EASTERN AIRLINES 
IS PROUD TO INTRODUCE 

A NEW CAMPUS RESOURCE. 

INTRODUCING EASTERN ON-CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE. 
NowEasten ;,, repr  entative who can give you 

valuable travel information. Anything from gn >up trips and convention planning 
to your own ipei ial travel m - 

Whatevei youi travel question*, ask them on campus first Then for 
fare and reservations, call your local Eastern reservations offii t 

LAURA JOHNSON 
SMIX KM'KIMMAIIM 

po im ;•*! it. I t  i 
MlHI WOBIM   ri    hW'l 

I 

© EASTERN 
^^    WFH*WtIO EARN Ot*WINGS fVEWOAY 

usi\iroim:niii-:MiDAY IT 

=55 Ml ItltlMACC IIICI I 

\ll ol our imported beer will l.r served lor $ 1.00 

.ill.liii i-\i-r\ IIU'SII.IN until Nov. 30,1982. In addition, 

tl M.II present the coupon In-low , you will receive 

your choice of an) fried vegetable on our menu    FREE! 
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DON'T BE A TURKEY, 
BOOK YOUR TRIP HOME FOR 

THANKSGIVING NOW 
Book your holiday travel early (or desired times and best 

fares. Let us handle your travel arrangements (at no charge to 
you). Conveniently located near the T.C.U. campus, In the River 
Plaza Tower Building just east of 1700 South University near 
the freeway. We accept all major credit cards. 

Riuer Plaza Trauel 870-2622 

Tech 
Tragedy 

Specials 

Khaki Shirts 
Regular $48--Now $36 

Denim Shirts 
30 % off 

several styles and prices 

Regular $4K, $58, $68 
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